
FESTIVE FLOWERS & FOOD AT TWELVE
A TANTALISING vision of Christmas with delicious food and beautiful seasonal decorations awaits
thanks to Twelve Restaurant & Lounge Bar on the Fylde, Lancashire.
The Marsh Mill based restaurant has teamed up with Flower Design, to offer a fabulous day of food
and flowers on Wednesday 24th November.

Learn how to make beautiful festive door wreaths and table decorations with seasonal flowers and
foliage including holly, ivy, mistletoe, hellebore and aromatic pine.

To match the striking decorations, guests will join Twelve�s chefs in their award−winning kitchen to
discover how to bring some festive style to their Christmas menus, from splendid Christmas Day
lunches to heart−warming Boxing Day suppers.

Caroline Upton, Front of House Proprietor at Twelve, explained: �Food and decorations are among
the most important elements of Christmas, − they add to the magic and sparkle of the season.

�Jane Thompson at Flower Design has an incredible reputation for superb flower arrangements,
and their work has graced some of the most beautiful locations throughout the North West."

�Our chefs will be able to demonstrate some effective and simple ways to get the most out of your
festive menus � from useful advice on preparation and planning to how to bring everything together
on the day!�

The workshop, which includes lunch, costs £30 per person. For more details contact Twelve
Restaurant & Lounge Bar on 01253 821212. www.twelve−restaurant.co.uk

Stop Press: Twelve Restaurant & Lounge Bar�s Christmas menus are now available.

For further information please contact: Juile Hackett or Denise Dawson at ICG on 01772 679383 or
email julie@icgonline.co.uk or denise@icgonline.co.uk
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